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THE SMALL Pox SCARE.
According to reports from Norfolk, it

seems tin t while the epidi mi,- of small¬
pox In that city is still well in hand.
there are many features In cor.fion
with the matter that are of a discour¬
aging nature and which should place
the health autli rities of this city upontheir guard. Ii is to be hoped that it will
be unnecessary to quarantine against
the city across the Roads. That would
entail untold annoyance and much hiss
upon thi- social and commercial inter¬
ests that bind the two cities so closely
together.

If tin- necessity becomes apparent,
however, there should bo no hesitat¬
ing. There would In- no less annoyance
and loss involved in quarantining
against Norfolk than in having all the
other cities of the country quarantine
against Newport News.
Ther,- is no necessity for ill-advised

haste in reference to the matter. Inn
every wise precaution necessary to pro¬
tect the health of Newport News should
be adopted. Unless the Board ..I Health
already has sufficient power in regulate
all cases that would naturatlv crime
under their jurisdiction in the event of
an epidemic they should be gl veil full
authority to handle all matters affect¬
ing the public health. "Too many
cooks would spoil the broth" in a ease
of that kind jus: as surely as in any

A prominent Frenchmen who was in
New York about two months ago offer¬
ed a newspaper reporter on one pf the
metropolitan dailies a trip to Europe or
almost any other old thing be felt like
asking for in the event that Dreyfus
should lie granted a rehearing inside of
three months. This French visitoi
felt sure that Count Estcrhnzy was a

perfect gentleman and thai tin- prison¬
er of Devil's Island would remain in
"ohfinement to serve out his semen??.'
or imprisonment for life.. N v.\ if this
talkative Gaul is a man of i:'-: word,
he will find a rather annoying promise
in his way when he returns I
Gotham after his poivgririallc <

through the wild and uncivilized sec¬
tions of the United States. However,
since experience should have taught
him th.it he was treading on dangerous
ground In depending upon French sta¬

bility, It is difficult to feel any sympa¬
thy fur him in his misplaced confidence.
History shows that France is as unsta¬
ble as lb..- wind and tin- man who wag¬
ers that any condition of affairs will
remain in force for forty-eight hours
.In the French republic is taking a fool.
Ish risk.

It is announced thai Mr. Marcus Man
na will make several speeches in the
ciSfiS districts in the Buckeye St.-it.-.
and it is further announced thai he
has been preparing notes for these ad
dresses that are to help the K< publicans
in his nativ.- State stem ihe tide at iln
coming election. The denomination of
the notes has n .1 yet been definitely
given out.

The authorities at Washington have
been officially Informed that there are
now no mines in the harbor of Havana.

After Spain's experience with the one >

which blew up the -Maine and sunk all j j
the «"eii ships of the Spanish navy, it
seems that the Spanish governmei
ought tvi get rid of all its high exp)

Mr. 'i- velaml's urn xplain. d silence at

this important juncture in the history
of tl:e United States augurs ill for the
nation. It is to be hoped thai Piihoe-
ton's most distinguished citizi n has no!
come to tie- conclusion thai the "blamed
bid country is not worth saving any¬
how :"

It was very considerate in Mr. Quay
an.i 'iionest" Wohn .lohnamaker to

refrain from displaying their large an.I
int.-li sting exhibit of hostility while
Philadelphia's peace jubilee was being
pulled off.

NEW A DVEHTISEM EN"

WANTED VOI'Nft MAX AND wife
desire hoard with a nice private
familv or privat.- boarding house.
Kefer'ei.s exchanged. Address, slat¬
ing t.-rnis. location. etc.. ".1. S. J."
care Lilly Press.

KOK SALE A NINE ROOM HOUSE
and loi together with an adjoining lot.
for $»50.00. A bargain. Apply at
Twenty-fourth street. East End.

nov. 2-1 w*

WANTED SCHOLARS KfiR Tilt:
New Itapid System of Shorthand. Sten¬
ography and Typ .writing executed
with neatness and dispatch. 2K02
Washington avenue. uc 29-21*

SELECT BOARDING HOUSE Terms
reasonable. Mis. Young. No. 12» Thir.
tv-seeond street between Wasliing-
ington and West avenues. New¬
port News. Va. lii-l-Im

FOR SALE.WHAT AM OFFERED
for a $1,600 stock of Hardware. for
general trade, .lust tie- slock for a

beginner.
OTTO WITTREICH,

oc-27-Gt. Claremont, Va.

FOR RENT.STORE ROOM SUITA¬
BLE for clothing or grocery store, in
g.I business localil v. Apply to T. .\1
King, corner and railroad. oet 27-lw

Wanted-Bcarders
BY MRS. M. E. DOSWELL,

No. l05la7T.li Strer.t.
First lass table and pleasant rooms

Terms reasonable. H-25U

Silman Milling Go.,
Charle.st.oti, W. Va.

Manufacturers of and Wl.sal leal-
era In

High Grade Flour and Meal
All Kinds of Feed and Hay,

Full T*ol!*r Mills
"F. F. V." FL( illl'i OUR LEA DER.

'Daily capacity 200 barrels, (bain and
lay delivered to all points a specially.

Boarders.Wanted
BY FRANCIS M. ELLISON

No- 114 Tliirtij-firsT, Street,
Also furnished rooms for rent, with

or without board. Terms reasonable.

Stockholder's Meeting.
NOTICE The annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Newport News
Supply Company will be held at the
otlice of Hi.- company on Tuesday, Dec¬
ember 0, I mix. at s P. M.

T. II. CORDON.
oc-20-lmo President.

madam /\«noe..
The celebrated Spiritual. Trance and

Business Medium. Reads life past.
Present and future with absolute cor¬
rectness. Gives valuable advice in bus¬
iness and harmony to the family circle.
Every one in trouble should cat 'on her.
2511 Virginia. Avenue, opposite the Elec¬
tric Light Plant aui: ,vtf

A Good Judge of Fuel.
Alll never burn anything but our high
srade coal. It is not only satisfactory
for cooking and heating purposes, but
.ts Intense heat and long continued
combustion makes it economical In the
household.

G. C. SMITH & CO
( )PE,Rft HOUSE,V ' <i. 11. A. HllllKK.lt, Mint,
line Week of Cotn.dy. Commencing

M< INDA Y. NICHT. OCT. 2IST
The people's favorites Emma-Myrkl

.vi Harder- Will, with their own bigDramatic and Vaudeville Company, in
report.nr.- (>f tne latest successful

plays, presenting by permission of the
Theatrical Syndicate. Monday night.
Lizzie Evans' great play, "The Buck¬
eye." with elite vaudville. Ail slar cast
of metropolitan artists. Mondav night
200 tickets will be issued for the bene¬
fit of tie ladies at 15 cents and must be
reserved before 7 1'. M. on Monday ev¬
ening, Nov. Tib. Prices. I.".. 25 and 25
cent*. Seats now on sale at Ideal

To the Public.
It having come to our knowledge

that reports have been circulated that
Joseph Hautz lias sold diseased meat
and thai A. I.. Parker has sold milk
from diseased cows. we. the under¬
signed, take this method of branding
lies., reports as absolutely false. Dr.
Faville and Dr. Roup. veterinary sur¬
geons, and Mr. So! Miller, cattle in-
-poetor. will testify to the fact that
Hi- milk and cattle handled by the un¬
dersigned, respectively, are healthyand in good condition. The reports re¬
ferred to above w.-re circulated with
malicious Intent for the purpose of in¬
juring our business. They are whollywithout foundation.

JOSEPH HAUTZ, Butcher.
A. I.. PARKER. Dairyman.

r RICHMOND.
¦ - BOOT AND SHOFS MAKKf-
P.EPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY«2M Wt*'.-

f\S YOU f
f LIKE IT f

ORLANDü-As Remember, it was Upon Th s T
Fashion,

(act 1, sckxk r.)

AS TOM) BY TUB BARK 13BP.
".My place, you know, is a popular'.asis w ith professional men, and 1 have
~.I nuiny lawyers among my eusto-

outs. Now lawyers are rather peculiarilrinkers. as iny experience goes. Theycall For the same drink all the yearround, unless In :i case where the fa-
vorito tip|)lc happens to he mint julep.Then It's whiskey punch in winter. A
lawyer will hang on to ;i favorite drink
years after he has relinquished his hold
on a la coi ll.- client in chancery.
"Well, the two N.-w York drummers,who were drinking sherry cobblers In

my place that morning didn't know
that, of curs.-, but when one of myregular attorneys dropped In for the
drink of whiskey and bitters, which he
never would think ..f going to his office
without, lliey iiaused it) their conversa¬
tion to size him up. The lawyer bad
the morning paper in his hand and as
he leaned against tic bar without a
word my bartender produced the de¬
canters needed, and the drink was
poured out, swallowed and paid for. the
customer leaving as silently as he had
entered. Another of the 'regulars' drop,
lied in a uj>I. of minutes later and
said 'hello' to the bartender, who Imme¬
diately served Iii in with a cocktail. You
ought to have seen that brace of York¬
ers stare. But when halt a dozen more
of th. 'reipilars' came in rind wire
served in lie- same fashion the drum-
liters aim..si ollapsed.

.!' in iii came over to me. took
in,- by the lapel, led n.vor into a .r-
ner and said: I'm a travelled man, hut
thai bartender ..f yours has a way o:
serving customers Hint's a brand new
wrinkle in me. lie's an nstonlsher. How
does In- du ii w ith.mi getting the order?"

"1 led liim over to the opposite coi¬
ner, glanced furtively around, as if fear¬
ing I mlRln In- overheard, an.I whis¬
per. .I. 'Sh mind reader!'

'You dlin't say so.' he i-xclainied se-

rioiisly, glancing mil of tin- corner of
Iiis eye at the marvel In-hind th.- liar.
An.I I'd iilinost swear he believed me.

I'.Ni'(INV1NCEI ».
S.igeleiüli Th.- early bird catches the

Wildoats.Bet him. Who wants to
call h w .n ins. anyhow?

AlM'EAliANCKS AUK I K<' EI T1 V K.

Tin- Janitor was showing the visitor
iiver In.wspapei- building and tliey
ha.l al hod at III.- editorial .e.ins.

"That man writing al tie- desk over
there by Uio window, with his other
arm in ii sling.the gentleman with the
scalp wniiiiils and th,- broken nose. lie's
Ib.- lighting editor, isn't he?"' asked the
visitor in a whisper, as In- regarded the
writer indicated witli a feeling of awe.

The Janitor bestowed ill. his ques¬
tioner a look ,.r mingled <.passion and
contempt.
"Naw." In- answered: "there's no

tight in him. lb- writes the funny col¬
umn -iinl them little tokens you noiico
represents the mistakes he made this
week in picking his subjects."

'H ATTER.

II is ;i question whether the French
people in- the French political rulers
arc the more distrustful of the oilier.

The police are now kept busy garner¬
ing t he t ramp crop.

II is rather easier to guess the
whereabouts of the Maria Teresa now
than when she was with the jack-o'-
lanlern Cape Verde fleet.

_

1 Eat «t

MACKEY'S . . .

. . RESTAURANT.

Meals at all hours. First-class Din¬
ner, XOc, from 11:30 to 2 P. M. Break¬
fast from 5:30 to 8:30. 25c. Supperfast fmin r.::',(i to S:30, 25c. Supper from
B to 7:30 I». M. The best the market af¬
fords in every respect. Game in season.
Sii).pels furnished to parties on short
iOtice.

TIP-STAIR^
G eeorge Lohse, Manager

FOR SALE,
The Board of School Trustees.

Newport News. Va.. Oct. 24. ISSiS.
Sealed bids will be received by the un¬

dersign, -il until 12 o'clock M. November
24ib. IS'.i.s. for the purchase of the public
school property herein mentioned and
described. Bidders will stale their own
terms. The board reserves tile right to
reject any and all bids. Two lots Nos.
11 anil 12. block Uli. and houses thereon,
known its the 2Sth street white public
schi.nl. Two lots, 51 and 52, block 13,
ami houses ilu-r.n. know n as the Rock¬
et ts Colored Public School. Two lots.
Nos läiuid Iß. block inc. map made by
'.'. M. Braxton. civil engineer, and
houses on said lots, known as the Efike-
ville White Public School.

JNO. SHELDON JONES.
Clerk of Board.

120 Twenty-seventh street.
oe'Jii-lm.

//.//^./''//^ys/wvV'A'

t"s Bread, Not War
the Spaniard Wants.

There are many people In Newport
News also who can't get bread to suit
chelr taste because they don't know
that we make the purest and most, de¬
licious bread stuffs In Newport News.
We also make the rirhest and finest
pastry, fancy cakes, wedding cakes,
loaf cakes and macenroons to be found
anywhere. We cater to the most fas¬
tidious palate and never fall to please
our patrons.

A. B. WILHJNK,
"21 "wenty-seventh St.,

In order to close them out we
offer:
100 rancy Percale Bosom Shirts To cents

were $1.00.
25 Dozen Black and Tan Sox 121 cents, were20 cents.
15 Dozen Puff Scarfs 23 cents, were 39c.

In addition to the above we are selling the
best $3. $3.50 and $5 Shoe in the city.Our GUARANTEED Patent Leather Shoe,for S5 is chuck full of style and fit- Call and
see them.
Cur Clothing Department is up to the in-!

stant and replete with all that is new. hobbx/
and reasonable.
__Brinn vourself and bov*s to us. We Will do
the rest.

The [Reliable
Clothier. Shoer

Matter.
\nc

\[ew r>ankiMational Ouilding

If you want a building Jot
Buy it of the

j| Old Dominion Land Company |
Loth for sale on easy terms in all sections of t he

city.
B'inely located business lots on Washington ave.

Farms lor sale or rent in Elizabeth C'ty, War¬
wick and York Counties.

^ Old Dominion Land Company« j|ROOM NO. 11.

f.£ST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
OFFICE OPEN UN Tit. 8 P. M

$7*50.Säfe Kit $7.E0

38Q3 and 2805 Washington Aw&

t q

63
am*- <<j.'- 22> -^ß ffi^

ThisJheautilYiI Coiich.Jiupholstei-edjin a line qual¬
ity velvet, worth $12.f30, Tor 10 da"S oni <r$7.50- I
$7.50 Ca?h or Credit. $7.50 %

Gall at the it*&
EmDüe.SKoCfye oi.d ß( r cironrg

at Wilmlnk's Old Stand.

I 221 Twenty- seventh bt
For tlrst class dying. scouring and

renovating at the lowest possible prices.
Ladies' and children's worka specialty.

W. FRIEDBERG.

The Best
Shoe Folhe People

The Best
t Shoe for theLFoot

The Best
Shoe for the Money
-ss-

Mugler
Also sells Underwear,Neckwear and handwear.

ler Shoe & Hat Co.,
2704 Washington Avenue.NEWPORT NEWS. VIRGINIA.Strict attention paid to mail orders.

Patronize Home Industry
Having doubled our force we are nowthe celebrated
EL MARCO CIGARSFactory. No. 2,402 Washington ave¬nue, over old Armory. Jyl9-6mNEWPORT NEWS CIGAP CO.,P. O. Box »i

Is ine War over?
Well we hope It Is, but we Know

that summer and hot weather will be
with us for some time to come and if
you hav» not already availed yourself
of the chance to get a good Detroit

Jewel Gas Range you have missed one

of your best friends and more, you
have missed the comfort that tan ot /
be had from the use of gas fuel, which
brings deligh» and happiness wherever
it is in use. Talk is cheap you may
say and a gas man must "gas," and
who can blame him. He knows a good
thing.he wants to push it along, and
he is willing that his friends should
share in the procession. Generous soul
that he is, he gives his advice free. It
is no trouble to sing the praises of gas
for fuel and as for light, its beauty
shines so he who runs may be impress¬
ed. Gas for fuel at $1.00 is the cheapest
;.cl If it is economically used. Are
you economical ? You are. prudent and
w»se. Therefore get a gas range. We
will tell you something next week
about heating that will surprise you.
Call No. 34 on either phone if you can

net call. But come if you can.

Newport News Gas Company,
W. S. BOWEN. Supt.

Gets the

I NEWS.
ECet The

tm\m Terrain

Yes, such amazing bargains like theofferings below is absolutely nothing1 less thanfinding- money for you. It thows our price cut¬ting and underselling power and gives more evi¬dence of our great name as bargain distributors.

Ijt Men's Calf, heavy soles, solid leather through-H out, Police Shoe. Regular value $2.CO-

Men's Satin Calf, extension sole, winter
weight Shoes, in bull dog and all the latest toes,with genuine Dongola tops and all solid leather.Regular price £2.50.

Men's Genuine-Willow Calf Tan and Box Calf
heavy soles, made with outside buck stay, in all
the leading shapes, in lace and Congress. Regu¬lar value #3.00.

Roy's Satin Calf, extension soles, leather lin¬
ed, solid throughout, in all style toes. Regularvalue S2.00.

Ladies' Genuine Vici Kid, lace and buttonShoes, hand turned, in :ill the leading toes. Reg¬ular value S2 00.

Un-to-date Si.oe, fiat and Gent's1 Furnishino store
L 2900 Wasnington Ave., Newport News, Ya.

ARC, <X
Incandescent and
Bell Wiring done

GOLD STORAGE, on short notice.
ftRG LIGHTS Inspection guar-*

Incandescent, Lights, anteed.

MOTOR

Electric Lights;

No Dirt,
No Odor,
No Matches.

iixiures 01 FQciGiy Prices
POWER. -PHONE SS,B.

Peninsula Electric Light and Power Co.
NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

(Board of Directors meet third Tuesday In each month.)

DENTIST.<S Was!; ngtos avenue and Twenty-eighth «Creet, over Ideal Pharmacy.I Office Hour* 9 A. M. to 6 P. !i. iSundaya, 9 A. M. to 11 M.H Open Evenings 7 to d.4 VITALIZED AIR FOR PAINLESS EXTRACTING,j GOODSET...TFCTII.6 DOLLARS Z1 BESTSET.I fr Iii.8 DOLLARS p<j PARTIAL SETS. .. ...IN PROPORTION WNo charge for extracting when teelli are ordered. jfExtracting.-....J.sr-epPainless extracting with local antithetic.nOcSilver tilling. ./iOc- up J 2 Gold.$1.00 up?<j Teeth Cleaned.75uJfcABridge work and crowns, 2'i karat gold, fö per tooth.) ALL. WORK GUARANTEED. p

W. A. Post. President. J. R. Swinerton, Viee-President. J. A. Willett, Cashier.

OF NEWPORT NEWSGfAPlTftL $100,000- SURPLUS $30 000
DIREC TORS :W. A. Post, J. R. Swinerton, M. R. Crowell, M. V. Douffhty,R. G. Bickford. C. B. Orcutt, I. Eugene White, J. A. Will*u.Accounts of banks, carpo.-atlons, merchants, individuals and firms Invited.We offer depositors every accommodat ion which their balances, business andr"Sponsibiilty warrant. Sell ou own drafts drawn on all prinoipal cities elthe world.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

SCHMELZ BROS., BANKERSNEWPORT NEWS. VA.Offers Their Customers Every /%ccommoci«-tiou Consistent lA-'ith Safe* Banking.
Accounts of individuals, firms and corporations solicited. Collectionmailt* ou till parts of the country. Foreign drafts issued on all parts of theWlJ.

IN OUR DIME SAVINGS DEPARTMENTDeposits received from 10 cents to $"»,000 and interest allowed at the rote ofFOUR PER CENT. PER ANN UM.
SAFETY DEPOSIT BONCES F~OR REISTOrly aFety tSo^es In the City Secured t>y Time Locks

Gfc B. West, President. D. S. Jones, Vice-President. W. B. Vest, Cashier.

OF NEWPORT NEWS, VA.
CAPITAL $50.000. SURPLUS $15 OO J

PAID IN DIVIDENDS. $15.500.
A general bankins business. Every faculty offered for safe and prompttransaction of business on favorable terma. The accounts of Corporations,Firms and Individuals solicited. Special attention given o collections. Draft*drawn on all parts of the world.

A SPECIAL SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS OF 'vl iND UPWARD.*vTr~r DIRECTORS .

CS. B. West. H. E. Barker. T. M. Benson, J. 3. Jennings, L. Stearnea,E. T. Ivy, D. S. Jones. C Garreit, Ji M. Curtis.


